King’s Lynn MTB Club

End of Year Report
Dear Members
2014 has been a truly fantastic year for King’s Lynn MTB Club. Since forming in April this year we
have gone from strength to strength. The clubs affiliation to British Cycling was the first big step for
us and we then formed the basis of any club - our committee.
Andy Lane ( Chairman ), Steve Munden ( Vice Chairman ), Lisa Allen ( Membership Secretary ),
Lorraine Collins ( Treasurer ), Steve Collins ( Club Secretary ), Neil Allen, Dan Collins, Dave Penny and
Russell Rout (committee members).
Ideas and direction as to where the club will go, to keep it in the forefront of mountain biking is what
we all strive for. The regular social riding, training rides, MTB GoRide training, hosting race events,
road trips visiting renowned trail centres and this year our first prize presentation evening.
We all hope this will keep the club fresh and relevant, being recognised as an active new club, thus
attracting new members. We want to give people another option, encouraging cycling away from
our busy roads.

5by3 at Fritton Lakes

Hadleigh training day.

In addition we have managed to gain the support of several cycle shops in our region, all giving
discount to our members
A personal thanks goes to the following businesses for showing their support to such a new club:
Terry Wright Cycles at Deeping St James.
Fatbirds at Hunstanton.
Discount Cycles at Wisbech.
Giant Store at Rutland Water.
Cotswold outdoor clothing which is a nationwide store
British Cycling - as an affiliated club we can gain discount on certain items.
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It is great to see some of our members now arranging social rides in other areas. We have recently
been to Sherwood Pines, Cannock Chase, Hadleigh and out into the hidden trails of Thetford Forest.
There are many more coming up in 2015, these will normally be posted on Facebook.
Some members have taken on several charitable Sportives this year, raising many pounds for charity.

Cannock Chase

Russell Rout at MSG Shouldham

Now that so many members have the club kit, we are easily recognised when at any race meeting.
The Dusk til Dawn at Thetford was memorable for lots of reasons; firstly the number of KLMTB
members that were racing, the Marquee - a must at that type of event, lighting, heating, dry and
somewhere to prepare and gather as a club. The results were also fantastic with several of our
teams gaining podium places in this fiercely contested 12 hour race through night race.

Dusk til Dawn 2014 start line.

KLMTB 2nd place 4 man team D2D

The time trials at Shouldham Warren throughout the summer proved to be very popular, with the
club members racing for the new bespoke trophies kindly donated by Herbert Engineering. The
winner of the overall prize was Dave Penny beating Chris Hunter by just 10 seconds over the best 4
accumulated rounds. The roles were reversed for the fastest lap with Chris Hunter claiming the
trophy.
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The committee also decided to have a trophy for the most improved rider which will be awarded
annually via a members vote. This year in each case the nominees had their own story:Lorraine Collins - only started to ride a mountain bike 9 months ago, but in that time has taken on all
the challenges of racing including Dusk to Dawn. She has also ridden at Sherwood, Cannock,
Hadleigh, Thetford and Shouldham taking them all on with her endless enthusiasm.
James Murphy - started off the year gaining several top 3 spots in the MSG series and looking
stronger every round he entered, but then unfortunately crashing at the Codham Park round and
sadly breaking his collar bone, which kept him out for a couple of months. Undeterred James came
back in the late summer and showing his ability, determination and strength was once again gaining
podium spots.
Rob Smithers - joined us for the first time at some of our Fire Road 7 race training evenings. Looking
totally bemused on his trail bike at the sheer speed of the training session he was not put off,
returning time and time again his fitness, speed and handling skills improved. His confidence has
increased and Rob has gone from following the group to now leading. This is now showing in his race
results, gaining 2 podiums this year.
Jason Hunter - just the pure determination to enjoy his cycling and improve his fitness, entering
many Sportives, MTB races, taking on all the trail centres we visited, just putting in the miles, the
time on his bike. Never to be deterred no matter what the challenge.
Emily Quantrill - her skills, fitness, confidence and overall ability has vastly improved culminating
with podium results in many races this year.
Emily was unanimously voted the winner by the members at our presentation evening, I think she
will definitely be one to watch in 2015.

Summer Time Trials trophies.

Prize winners 2014.

We now have members from all over East Anglia, at the latest count we were almost 60, with our
youngest member a keen 5 year old to our more senior members in their 70s.
Looking ahead to 2015, this will be a busy year at Shouldham Warren. We have dates booked for a
round of the 5by3 series on 1st February.
Round 1 of the 2015 Mud Sweat and Gears series will be held on 1st March.
On the 29th March we will be holding a club event “The Spring Rumble” which will be a XC race open
to members and guests.
Then of course our now popular MTB Time Trial series on Thursday evenings throughout the
summer will be held on 21st May, 4th June, 18th June, 2nd July, 16th July and 30th July.
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In April 2015 10 of our members will be going on a training camp in Majorca, looking for some warm
weather, fantastic mountainous roads which will hopefully set them up for another productive new
season.
The second year of the “Christmas Bash” race was held on 21st December at Shouldham and again
this was a huge success. The spirit of Christmas was on full display with many of the riders
competing in fancy dress. The race was over 6 x 3 mile laps for the men with the ladies completing 3
laps. Lee Woodcock won for the second year with Paul Ashby (Santa) in second place and Rob
Smithers (KLMTB) in third. Kings Lynn MTB member Emily Quantrill was in splendid form winning
the ladies race, complete with her Christmas pudding outfit. Second place went to Sarah Flatt and
another new KLMTB member Susan Matthews took third spot.
A big thank you to all of our marshals who help out at our race days, the cakes that are donated and
everyone who helps supporting the club.
We will be looking to members who would like become more involved with the club in 2015. We
would also like to give our members the opportunity to take on leadership roles and training, British
Cycling run a Mountain bike leaders courses, plus we will need another Safeguard Officer. Please let
us know if you are interested in this or would like more information.

Happy New Year to you all.
Steve Collins
KL MTB Club Secretary

Christmas Bash 2014
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